
550 Antrim Road, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
Office: 02894336459 | James: 07878855279 | Johnny: 07463679954 | Keith: 07400773742

Great value DS7, a full years MOT . priced to be the best value in
NI. clean car and good history

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 12.3" digital instrument cluster display,
60/40 split folding rear seat backrest, ABS, Acoustic, Active
brake assist, Active city braking, Advanced safety pack - DS 7,
Advanced technology pack - DS 7, Aluminium sports pedals,
apple carplay and andriod auto, Auto comfort pack - DS,
Automatic front doors and boot locking, Automatic headlights,
Automatic lighting at car unlocking, B.R.M R180 timepiece, Black
centre caps with DS logo, Bluetooth hands free and media
streaming with USB socket, Body colour door handles with
chrome trim, Body coloured bumpers, Chromed DS wings,
Chromed side markers on front doors with DS Inspiration name,
Claudia and nappa leather dashboard and door panels with
stitching, Cruise control + speed limiter, Crystal controls, DAB
Digital radio, Dark tinted rear windows, Defrosting door mirrors,
Door mirrors including reverse gear angle memorisation, Driver,
DS 3D LED rear lights, DS active LED Vision headlights, DS Active
scan suspension, DS badge on bonnet with chrome inserts, DS
Connect Box emergency and assistance system, DS inspiration
badged front/rear carpet mats, DS Inspiration monogram on the
dashboard, DS inspiration rivoli grained leather upholstery,
Electric comfort pack - DS 7 Prestige/ Ultra prestige, Electric
folding rear headrests, Electric front cushion extensions, Electric
parking brake, Electric power steering, Emergency braking
system, ESP, Frameless electrochrome interior rear view mirror,
Front and rear door entry sill with DS design, Front and rear door
pockets, Front central armrest with storage, Front double

DS 7 Crossback 1.6 PureTech Prestige 5dr EAT8
| Oct 2018
BEST VALUE IN NI

Miles: 53700
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 135
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 30E
Reg: AH66WJH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4573mm
Width: 1895mm
Height: 1620mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

555L

Gross Weight: 2050KG
Max. Loading Weight: 625KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 145MPH

£14,495 
 

Technical Specs
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cupholders, Front head restraints, front lateral and curtain
airbags, Front parking sensors, front passenger, Front seatback
pockets, Full LED ambient interior lighting, Gear shift indicator,
Gloss black exterior door mirrors, Height adjustable front
seatbelts with pretensioners and front and rear load limiter,
Height and depth adjustable steering wheel, High beam assist,
Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Inox windows surrounding, LED
daytime running lights, LED front fog lights with static cornering
light function, Massage function for front seats, Mirror screen
with mirror link, Multi function on board trip computer, Open
storage on driver side, Perimetric and volumetric anti theft
alarm, Premium leather gear knob, Premium leather steering
wheel, Rear central armrest with storage, Rear double
cupholders, Rear lateral airbags, Rear parking sensor, Remote
central locking + deadlocks, Reversing camera, Safety kit
including first aid kit, Service indicator, Space saver spare wheel,
Speed limit recognition and speed warning, Stop/ Start function,
tinted and heated windscreen, Trailer stability control, Two rear
isofix mounting points, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Wireless charging for smartphone, yellow vest and Warning
triangle

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 221.3BHP
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